available concerning the health development of, pre-E Pensioners as a group now have better economies, dominantly, the very oldest. The chapter rests largely and many elderly people go on living in their own upon the annual Statistics Sweden Surveys of Living homes.
The oldest women meet a close relative every week disease and health is treated. Then follows a summary more frequently than 20 years ago. Fewer old people of elderly people' s social situation in Sweden today as of either sex today state that they are without a close a background to sections on how their health and friend than old people did 20 years ago. Contacts functional ability have developed. Some aspects of eldwith neighbours, on the other hand, have declined erly people' s life habits and the connection of these in the oldest group, which applies to both sexes.
with health are touched upon and the possibilities of E Self-reported health has improved. Mobility has ± and gains from ± preventing ill-health are brought improved and the proportion with disabilities has out. declined, as has the proportion with diYculties in activities of daily living. Vision has improved. food habits, inactivity, smoking and so on. One example is osteoporosis, fragile bones, which involves decalci® cation of the skeleton and an increased risk of bone fractures. This is fundamentally a biological process of ageing but it can be worsened appreciably by factors in one' s lifestyle. Another example is muscle strength. Variation in muscle strength between individuals depends to about 40% on hereditary factors but it can be maintained or improved with physical training. Negative attitudes to the elderly, a type of psychological or social environmental factor, are unfortunately not uncommon.
Health changes during ageing may have their causes in behaviour and life style habits established over 30 to 40 years if not longer. With this perspective one realises that preventive measures among younger and middle-aged people may reduce ill-health and functional impairment during old age. 
Ageing and disease
The risk of diseases and handicaps grows with age.
What is Ageing?
Even while many keep their health to a very great age, problems with vision, hearing, mobility etc. become We still largely lack fundamental knowledge about ageing. Ageing consists of complex biological, psycho-commoner. Biological ageing makes diVerent organs and organ systems more sensitive to strains because logical and social processes but there is no generally accepted de® nition. It is a slow and gradual process reserve capacity decreases.
It has been widely discussed how diseases during without ® xed limits, and the individual variation is great. People' s functions deteriorate with age but we ageing should be de® ned and how they diVer from normal ageing, i.e. what is meant by health or ill-are coming to realise that ageing also involves positive processes chie¯y regarding mental and social ability.
health, healthy or sick. Changes naturally included in the process of ageing and which cannot be countered Biologically oriented de® nitions commonly describe ageing as a process of decline and deterioration, con-eYciently, cured or modi® ed may be called normal ageing. Ageing from diseases that are related to age trolled chie¯y by hereditary factors. Psychologically and socially oriented de® nitions see it, rather, as a but that can be treated medically, so that health is entirely or partly restored, could be termed sick ageing. developmental process and stress change rather than deterioration. This means that both positive and nega-To try to diVerentiate between healthy ageing and sick ageing is of importance primarily since it helps us not tive processes can be included in ageing and that the environment, too, can in¯uence functional ability (1). to view health problems in old age as natural and unavoidable but to seek treatment and rehabilitation Biological ageing has nothing to do with disease but with biological/genetic mechanisms. Some of the (1).
During ageing it is not unusual to have several dis-body' s organ systems are aVected early while others do not change until late in life, if then. Reserve capacity eases or functional impairments at the same time, which may make it harder to make the right diagnosis decreases gradually and for most people unnoticeably. According to one calculation the average decline is 1% when old people seek care for health problems.
Diseases can give diVerent symptoms in older people a year from age 30. According to others, the deterioration starts later. The diVerences are great both between than in younger. Symptoms may be mixed. Treatment and rehabilitation may also be hampered (4, 5). individuals and between various organs and organ systems, and one must be careful before making
There are risks of both over-diagnosing and underdiagnosing old people' s problems, i.e. that the patient generalisations (2, 3).
Many phenomena that appear to be biological gets a diagnosis of disease even though he or she is well, or that the disease symptoms are not recognised ageing changes are also eVects of environmental factors such as wear and tear because of erroneous patterns in the belief that they are part of normal ageing. There is also a risk of over-medication. Side-eVects of of movement, unsuitable working postures, unhealthy medicines are interpreted as symptoms that are dia-appear somewhat diVerent. Of all pensioners in 1997, 269,000 (17%) received only the basic retirement pen-gnosed and treated. But under-medication is also a risk (6). This is partly because our knowledge of the normal sion. Of these 90% were women. In 1999, 1.5% of pensioners in Sweden ± just over 22,600 ± were on process of ageing is still inadequate and also because of various attitudes and expectations regarding what social assistance. People born abroad represented nearly 60% of those on social assistance among pen-is meant by being well or ill during ageing.
Social situation is of great signi® cance for diseases sioners, which is partly because sometimes they are not entitled to the full basic retirement pension. among the aged. If the home is hard to get to and badly planned the eVects of a disease can be more burdensome than they really need to be. If one lives alone a disease may be more troublesome than if one Many elderly people still living in their lives with a spouse. Diseases and nursing needs require, for the elderly more than for younger people, account own homes to be taken of the whole person and his life situation Most pensioners in Sweden are still living in their own (7).
homes. On 1 November 1999, 116,000 persons aged over 65 years lived in municipal old people' s housing (2). This corresponds to one-tenth of this age group.
Ageing and health
Of these one-third were men and two-thirds women. Health and disease are not each other' s opposites. One Such residential forms are commonest among the very can feel well despite diseases and handicaps. A good oldest, a very small proportion of them being under old age or what is normally described as``good 80. About one-quarter of those between 85 and 90 and ageing'', is marked by good health to a high age with almost half those over 90 are in receipt of this care. little or no functional impairment, with personal satisfaction, active involvement in life, meaningful occupations and maintained cognitive ability. Maintained Family ties and social network weaken perceptive ability, good motor function, psychological well-being and agreement between desired and achieved in old age goals are what are usually mentioned. It is also import-Being with other people is important for one' s health. ant to experience the appreciation of one' s family and Following retirement when work no longer represents friends and to feel satisfaction over work and free time, a large part of daily life, the people in one' s own income and home. Common to these de® nitions is that household play an increasing role. Many people are the``good ageing'' is related to activity (8, 9) . now living alone after a divorce, but with rising age the probability also increases that one' s spouse has died. One-third of 65± 74-year-olds and just over half 75± 84-year-olds live alone compared with one-quarter
The Elderly in the of the population aged 20± 84. Women are usually Community Today younger than their husbands and they live longer, and therefore they often live alone during their last years. Living conditions seen as a whole; economy, hous-
The ability to manage everyday life, and the depending, social class aYliation and so on, are of great ence on help, are entirely diVerent for elderly people signi® cance for health. living alone and for those living with another. Elderly couples generally manage much better despite their ailments and disabilities than people living alone do.
Pensioners as a group have better
The ways social relationships have developed since economic conditions the beginning of the 1980s are shown in Table 5 :1. It is a good thing that more old people these days Pensioners' economic situation improved during the 1990s. While the median incomes for the whole popula-still have their own families to higher ages than at the beginning of the 1980s. The oldest women meet a close tion (24± 84 years) increased by 5% between 1989/90 and 1997, in the age group 65± 74 years they increased relative every week more frequently than they did twenty years ago. It is also satisfactory that fewer people of by 10% and in the age group 75± 84 years by 34%. This age trend was already visible in the 1980s and is partly either sex say that they are without a close friend than was the case 20 years ago. More negative here is that because more pensioners are receiving their national supplementary pensions. However, this applies at contacts with neighbours have decreased in scope in the oldest group, and this applies to both sexes. group level, and individual income development may Self-reported health has improved elderly people, but there is no corresponding reduction in the prevalence of long-term illness. Rather, a tendency Overall, the self-reported health of the elderly aged to an increase among women aged 65± 74 can be dis-65± 84 has improved during the past twenty years even cerned and among men aged 75± 84. However, 65± though the picture is not unambiguous. Assessed with 75-year-old men are somewhat less often seriously the measures we use here, health at these ages has aZicted by protracted disease today than they were at improved more quickly than that of younger people, the beginning of the 1980s, although 75± 84-year-olds are which means that the age diVerences in health have decreased since the beginning of the 1980s. The propor-more so. For women, the level of serious aZiction as tion that judge their health as poor has declined largely unchanged ( Figure 5 :3). In addition more old ( Figure 5 :2). This is con® rmed by the fact that mobility people are receiving medical treatment for their longhas improved and the proportion with disabilities has term illnesses today than was the case twenty years ago. decreased, as has the proportion with diYculties in man-These partly contradictory results ± that perceived aging activities of daily living. Vision has improved while health has improved at the same time as long-term hearing has deteriorated in some groups. Slight mental illness has tended to increase ± may be because our problems are being reported less than previously. awareness of disease is greater than it was twenty years ago. More old people have their disorders diagnosed and treated than previously. Many also get better through diagnosis and treatment, e.g. with drugs, and hence improve their well-being. Of the long-term diseases reported, those of the circulatory organs predominate. Close to half of all women and men aged 75± 84 have some circulatory trouble. Heart diseases are three-to-® ve times more common after retirement age than in the population as a whole. Next most common are disorders of the locomotive organs, reported by a quarter of men and just over a third of women. These diseases are also common among younger people. Some diseases are not so common in the population as a whole but are so among old people. Diabetes and various eye and ear diseases are about three times more common after 65, about one-tenth of the population aged 75± 84 having such disorders. non-acute diseases or self-reported health problems simul-to the greatest extent. The increase during the 1990s for the ages 65± 84 appears, however, to have taken taneously. The average was three of these problems simultaneously. Between 12% and 14 of those over 75 had only place chie¯y among men and among female whitecollar workers ( Figure 5 :5). one long-term disease. Between 5% and 10% were in full health, with or without problems of vision or hearing.
Mobility has improved
Pain problems appear to be on the Mobility, vision and hearing are central functions for an increase active life. Underlying impairments of these functions may be diseases or injuries, but the impairments are also Women report pain to a greater extent than men and this goes for the elderly, too. Pain in the neck, back, a part of natural ageing. In the population as a whole (16± 84 years) in 1996/1997, 11% of men and 18% of elbows, legs and knees is also common among the middleaged. 2 Some types of pain decrease after with retirement, women had impaired mobility in the sense that they were unable to run a short distance (approximately 100 which may be partly because the physical load decreases. Such a tendency exists for e.g. backache, particularly metres). This may appear a somewhat inappropriate measure to use for the elderly, but the fact is that fewer among men. The prevalence of pain decreased during the 1980s for both sexes but increased during the 1990s than one-third of 65± 74-year-old men and fewer than half those aged 75± 84 judged themselves unable to among women and men alike, between the ages of 65 and 84. However, severe pain also decreased among manage this in 1998/99. Women are less mobile than men yet just over one-quarter of 75± 84-year-olds stated 65± 74-year-old men during the 1990s ( Figure 5:4) .
Women with working-class backgrounds have pain that they could run this distance ( these diVerences decrease with age. Even though relatively large proportions report Disability, i.e. the inability apart from the above to disability, relatively few use aids to move about such get on to a bus without diYculty or to take a fairly as sticks, walking frames or wheelchairs. It is more short walk at a reasonably fast pace, was reported by usual for women to use these than for men to do so, and more usual outdoors than indoors ( Table 5 :3). 5% of men and 8% of women in the total population.
Men with blue-collar backgrounds use aids to Worse hearing in some groups mobility more often than those with white-collar Impaired hearing is another common problem aZicting backgrounds. For women there is also a diVerence many men and women. By impaired hearing is meant among the 65± 74-year-olds but not for the ages 75± 84. diYculty in hearing, with or without a hearing aid, Note that functional ability in terms of dependence on what is being said in a conversation between several aids or another person' s help in daily life also depends people. The problem is commoner among men with a on various factors in the surrounding ± whether one blue-collar background, of whom just over 40% are lives alone, has people nearby; on how the home is aVected, and it has increased there during the 1990s. arranged, access to aids, etc. (10) . Impaired mobility Among former white-collar workers, just under 28% is also commoner among elderly people living alone have impaired hearing. In this group the proportion than those living with others. decreased during the same period. Impaired hearing increased during the 1990s among elderly white-collar women ( Figure 5:8) . Among women there is no longer Vision has improved any diVerence between blue-collar workers and white, Impaired vision de® ned as the inability to read normal approximately 23% of both groups reporting impaired text in a daily newspaper with or without glasses aZicts hearing. It is hard to explain why certain groups experisomewhat more than 3% of 65± 74-year-olds and about ence worse hearing today than ten years ago. The 8% of 75± 84-year-olds. Women in the oldest group reported deterioration in hearing may be an indication have somewhat worse vision than men according to of a greater demand and expectation that one should this way of measuring, while in the younger age group hear well. there are no sex diVerences. Vision has improved since the end of the 1980s particularly among women who have had white-collar occupations ( Figure 5:7) . This Mental Ill-health improvement is probably because of the increasing frequency of cataract surgery.
Depression among the elderly ± an underestimated problem elderly people with deep depression, the most common increasing numbers of old people in the population: psychiatric diagnosis in the elderly, were undiagnosed. dementia states increase markedly with age. Dementia In consequence, they did not receive adequate treatmay however occur as early as at age 40± 60. The ment despite contact with medical care during the premost common type is Alzheimer' s dementia, which vious month ( 12) . Both the Kungsholmen study and is responsible for approximately 60%. Alzheimer' s is the H-70 study in GoÈ teborg show that mental disorders somewhat commoner among women than among men. increase with age. In the former, mental disorders Dementia diseases are life-long and entail severe mental aZicted 15% of 75-year-olds; in the latter a quarter of suVering for those aZicted and their families. They 70-year-olds and a third of 79-year-olds had serious lead to extensive handicap. Anxiety and sleep disturbmental disturbances, including dementias (13) . ances are also common chie¯y early in the course of Corresponding results have been reported from a study dementia (13) . The number of people with moderatein Linko È ping (14) .
to-severe dementia in 1995 was put at about 110,000 and with mild/moderate/serious at 165,000; but European dementia researchers ( EURODEM ) have Suicide decreasing estimated a smaller number (17) . For the ages 65± 69 At younger ages depression is commoner among it is estimated that about 1% have a dementia disease, women than among men. This diVerence evens out for the ages 70± 74 about 3%. The prevalence thereafter with age but since women live longer than men, more doubles every ® fth year and for ages over 90 it is women get this diagnosis at higher ages (15) . The risk estimated that 21% suVer from dementia (15, 18) . of suicide is considerable for depression in the elderly, primarily among old men. The H-70 study showed that three-quarters of those who committed suicide had had Impaired mental well-being some form of anti-depressive treatment (16) . In the Women of all ages, including the elderly, have mental Kungsholmen project it was shown that over half the problems such as anxiety, worry or anguish or probelderly who thought of suicide or felt tired of life had lems with sleep to a considerably larger extent than an untreated deep depression (12) . How mortality from suicide has developed is shown in Figure 5 :9. It is positmen. These problems increased somewhat during the ive that suicide has declined appreciably in men over ® rst half of the 1990s among 65± 74-year-old men and 75 years. Nevertheless the frequency is still just over women, but have then tended to decrease, a pattern 1.5 times as great at this age as among men overall which has partly been visible in the whole population. 3 and ® ve times as common as among women of corres-In the time perspective from the beginning of the ponding ages. In women the age diVerences are not so 1980s, however, mild problems of anxiety, worry and great, but suicide mortality is higher in the age group anguish have declined partly among women in this 65± 74 than among women overall, and lower after 75. age group and partly among men and women aged 75± 84. The proportion who report severe problems of anxiety, worry or anguish has remained relatively con-Dementia stant among both sexes during the same period Since the 1980s the number of people with dementia 3 See the section on mental ill-health in chapter 3. diseases has increased. This is chie¯y because there are 1970 1974 1978 1982 1986 1990 1994 1998 ( Figure 5:10) . About one-third of women and one-their dentists during a two-year period has decreased continuously ( Figure 5:12) . The socioeconomic quarter of men stated that they had sleeping problems in 1998/99. diVerences are still large but have declined for men.
Longer Life ± Better Health? Dental Health
Risk factors for elderly people' s dental health are Mortality among old people declined sharply during the 1980s and 1990s, which led to increased life expectancy. reduced secretion of saliva caused among other things by pharmaceuticals and an increase in caries-producing Socioeconomic diVerences in mortality remain, at least until the age of 89, but are less than among the gainfully bacteria. As a consequence of worsened motor function among other things, many old people ® nd it increas-employed. This may be due to selection eVects created by sick people dying at lower ages. Among men, excess ingly diYcult to manage their oral hygiene unaided, which entails an increased volume of bacteria on their mortality is approximately 25% higher among people aged 65± 84 and living alone than among people living teeth. Problems such as gingivitis and loose teeth may in turn be risk factors for thrombosis, arteriosclerosis, together. On the other hand there is no diVerence for women. Self-reported impaired health and mortality diseases of the respiratory passages and stroke, common disorders among the elderly ( 19).
correlate strongly: if one group has higher morbidity than another group it also has higher mortality. According to the H-70 study in GoÈ teborg just over half of 70-year-olds were toothless in 1991. Five years Socioeconomic diVerences in mortality remain after control for poor health state. Persons with functional later the proportion was 38%; in 1981 it was 35% and in 1992 as low as 17% (20) . These results are con® rmed impairments (impaired vision or mobility and unable to manage housework, or purchase of foodstuVs, or cook-by the Statistics Sweden Surveys of Living Conditions which show that dental health has continued to ing) run an approximately 50% higher risk of premature death than those without such functional impairments improve during the past ten years. Proportions with only their own teeth have increased for both sexes. Yet and associated needs for help. Even though women report more ill health and a greater need for help, their there are large social diVerences in dental health. Bluecollar workers have considerably worse dental status life expectancy is greater (7).
It is disputed whether lengthened life involves more than white-collar workers ( Figure 5:11) .
The media have recently noted that people in Sweden``healthy'' years or more years with disease and pain. One possibility could be that a larger part of ageing is visit their dentists more seldom than previously. Since the beginning of the 1980s, however, the proportions free from disease while morbidity is compressed into a shorter period at the end of one' s life. Another possibil-of old people aged 65± 84 years who have not visited ity is that morbidity is postponed, starting later but continuing for about the same time as previously. A third possibility would be that morbidity is prolonged: it occurs at the same age as before but lasts longer because life is longer (21, 22) . Using the Statistics Sweden Health Index, a measure combining mortality and morbidity, an expected number of years of life, partly with full health and partly with impaired health, for the age interval 65± 84 years can be calculated. Life expectancy has increased every year for both men and women. Only part of these years is free from disease. The lengthening of life after 65 during the most recent 20-year period has according to Statistics Sweden meant 0.2 more years with full health for both sexes between the ages of 65 and 84. The number of health-weighted years of life, i.e. years of life with impaired health included but at a lower weight, 4 increased during the same period by 2. years for men and 1.6 years for women of these ages negative eVects persist. Many people do reduce their alcohol consumption as they grow older which may be ( Figure 5:13) .
An H-70 study (23) of three cohorts born in 1901/02, because the body tolerates alcohol worse at high ages (24) . In the age group 65± 74 years a ® fth of men and 1906/07 and 1911/12 showed that the two latter cohorts had lower mortality than the oldest but that there was a third of women drink no alcohol at all and in the age group 75± 84 a third and almost half, respectively, no diVerence in mortality between the latter two. The reduced mortality in the two younger cohorts was more do not do so ( Figure 5:14) . Other drinking patterns and related health risks are discussed in chapter 6. pronounced among those who were still living in their own homes who stated that they felt healthy, did not Alcohol consumption 5 varies among socioeconomic groups. High consumers of alcohol are approximately feel lonely and did not have impaired mobility or a need for care. Among those who had one or more equally common among men who have been bluecollar workers and among those who have been middle-diseases, mortality had also declined. It thus appears that it is predominantly years of health that have been or upper-level white-collar. The pattern for females is somewhat diVerent. The proportion of high consumers added to life, even though people with one or more diseases also live longer. But the diVerence between the is largest among middle-or upper-level white-collar women, but low among blue-collar women. In the latter cohorts is very little. group 45% drink no alcohol at all. Somewhat over 2% of mortality among men above 65 years is caused by alcohol-related diseases. Among
Living Habits and Health
women the corresponding proportion is 1%.
Habits
We have the possibility to aVect our own health even Older men more often smokers than at great ages. Living habits throughout our life form younger men the basis of our health but how we eat, drink, move and whether we smoke are of signi® cance up to great Older men, 65± 84 years, are more often daily smokers ages. Living habits are often established early in life than younger men aged 16± 24. The proportion of daily and older people that have unhealthy living habits have smokers among men decreased for all age groups certainly had these during a large part of their adult during the 1980s and 1990s. Earlier it was unusual for lives. In this section, ® rst alcohol consumption, smokelderly women to smoke. Nowadays it is only among ing habits and physical activity are discussed, and then elderly women aged 65± 84 years that the proportion to some extent dietary habits.
Alcohol consumption declines with age
The alcohol-related diseases that aVect particularly the elderly are mainly early dementia of diVerent types, cirrhosis of the liver, diabetes, heart failure, osteoporosis and gout ( 24) . There is also an association between alcohol consumption and suicide. With lower alcohol consumption earlier in life, these diseases would partly be prevented or postponed.
It is estimated that between 5% and 12% of men and 2% of women in the western world have alcohol problems when they reach retirement age (25, 26) . These problems are manifested most frequently in medical care in the form of symptoms that are hard to judge, states of confusion, accidents, eVects of other medication and acute gastrointestinal problems, or in connection with suicide or suicide attempts (27) . Long-term if the subjective positive eVects of alcohol decrease, the of daily smokers is increasing. This is because it was smoking also reduces old people' s risk of dying from coronary disease even if they have already had the not until the 1960s that women started to smoke to any extent and now many of these women are above disease diagnosed and have symptoms (31) .
Among men, just under 4% of all deaths are caused 65. The proportion of daily smokers in 1999 was 17% for men and 11% for women aged 65± 84. Changes in by lung cancer. The corresponding proportion among women is just over 2%. Figure 5:17 shows how mortal-the proportions of smokers among the elderly are shown in Figure 5 : 15. ity from lung cancer has developed since 1970. It is decreasing among elderly men but increasing among The proportion of daily smokers is decreasing among older men but increasing among women. Male blue-elderly women, with the consequence that the sex diVerence in lung cancer mortality is decreasing. In collar workers are daily smokers to a greater extent than middle-and upper-level white-collar workers. This 1977 it was 6.5 times commoner for men to die from lung cancer than for women to do so. Twenty years diVerence is not found among women ( Figure 5:16) .
Studies have shown that smokers who stop smoking later it was three times commoner for men to die from lung cancer. A strong contributory cause of men' s at the ages of 65 to 70 halve their excess risk of dying prematurely (28, 29). These calculations apply chie¯y higher lung cancer mortality in the 1970s was that many men had been exposed to asbestos in their work, to death from lung cancer. The risk of dying from myocardial infarction is also reduced appreciably if a risk that became appreciably greater if they were smokers at the same time. one stops smoking at retirement age (30). Stopping 
Physical activity important for preventing fractures and
Physical activity has many positive osteoporosis eVects for the elderly Mobility is improving and regular exercise is becoming Regular movement enhances well-being and increases commoner among retired people but at the same time possibilities of preserving functional ability and indethe prevalence of fractures is increasing, chie¯y for the pendence to a high age. In the elderly, too, positive over-75s. Fractures are caused by many factors that eVects of physical activity on a number of disorders work together. Improved mobility in the older populahave been noted, e.g. joint problems, high blood tion may be of signi® cance since more people exercise, pressure, colon cancer, depression and anguish. and more people exercise more, hence subjecting them-Many studies con® rm the positive association selves more to the risk of falling and injuring thembetween physical activity and functional ability and selves than if they had kept still. Increased tendency to also the use of early preventive activity to counter fall over, poorer reaction times and less cushioning unnecessary functional impairment in old age (32, 33).
fatty tissue and muscles are factors that also contribute. Physical condition, muscle strength, reaction time, bal-Osteoporosis entails a weakening of the skeleton and ance and walking speed are examples of functions that increases the risk of fractures. Around 60,000 Swedes can be aVected with regular physical activity. The risk each year are judged to be aZicted by fractures because of falls and fractures also declines in the elderly who of osteoporosis. The prevalence of osteoporosis has take regular physical exercise. In addition, physical increased sharply during the past few years particularly activity reduces old people' s risk of cardiovascular in Scandinavia. 7% of 50± 59 year-old Swedish women morbidity and death.
have osteoporosis, 22% aged 60± 69 years, 31% aged The proportion of elderly people who do not take 70± 79 years and 36% aged 80± 89 years ( 34) . According any physical exercise appears unchanged since the end to measurements of bone density in the lumbar spine, of the 1980s, while the proportion people who take the proportions may be larger, just over 40% among regular exercise appears to have increased somewhat.
70± 79 year-olds (35). That women have osteoporosis Approximately a ® fth of men and just over a quarter to a larger extent than men is certainly an important of women take no exercise. Regular exercise is comexplanation of the large sex diVerences in fracture premoner among men than among women.
valence. The risk of being aZicted by osteoporosis is The social diVerences in exercise habits are tending largely hereditary and depends on initial bone mass. to decrease among men but increasing among women.
Factors that can increase bone mass are physical activ-The decrease among men is because the proportion of ity and high body weight, which loads the skeleton, regular exercisers is increasing signi® cantly more and also satisfactory intake of calcium and vitamin D. among blue-collar workers than among white. Among
Smoking, high alcohol consumption and low body female white-collar workers the proportion of exerweight are factors that aVect bone mass negatively. cisers has increased appreciably since the end of the 1980s.
The proportion aged over 75 hospitalised for fractures has increased since 1987 ( Figure 5:19) . Hip The common view that elderly people in general eat worse than younger cannot in most western countries fractures are commonest and occur twice as often in women as in men. Hip fractures have increased by 15% be veri® ed, at least not for persons under 80 years ( 36, 40) . But the variation is great, and in Sweden a tenth among men since 1987 but have been relatively unchanged among women. Lower-arm fractures have of 70-and 80-year-olds are assumed to be running a certain risk of under-nourishment ( 36, 40). Several increased particularly among women while vertebral fractures have increased somewhat more among men. studies have found that risk groups for undernourishment among the elderly include old people with That fractures among the elderly are concentrated to certain body parts may be because old people fall short education, low income, living alone, widows and widowers, persons who do not eat cooked meals regu-diVerently from young people.
larly, or who have a handicap or depressions or other mental disorders.
Eating well ± a sign of good health Most healthy elderly people are eating well and are REFERENCES improving their dietary habits to the same extent as other age groups (36). Judged against Swedish dietary
